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O oin| through lurgery 
without an an tithe tic doe* not 
idund Ilka a plaaiant ax*
Crimea But D r. Ernal triba l, a turgaon at Franch Madical C lin ic, operate* on 
toma of hi* p a tltn ti u ilng  no 
inaithatie and hai found Ih ty  
bleed Ian. u iua lly recover 
filte r and are more relaxed 
before and after turgary.
He la not a miracle 
worker- lim p ly a turgeon 
who u m i kypnoaii In hie 
profteaional work.
About IJ yean ago W erbel 
accompanied a friend to a 
three-day meeting on hy 
no iii In La i Vega*. _  
meeting iparked h ii IntereM 
In hypnoili. He took mom 
counei. which led to ad« 
vinced counei, which lead to  
leaching couriet h lm ie lf, 
which finally led to h it w riting  
•  boob on the iub jeci."0na  
Burgeon'* Experience w ith  
Hypnotic.N
Werbel bellevei hypnoeli 
sin be o f geat uie In lurgery.
“One of the m o it im portant 
uiei of hypno ili In mrgery la 
to get the patient to relax,”  
Werbel la id , "A  perion who !e 
relaxed won't feel e i much 
pain m  ■ perion who la tenm.”
Werbel la id that blood loia 
b alio geatly dim lniihcd when 
a perion l i  relaxed by hyg> 
•w ill When lomeonc la ner* 
voui there li adrenalin In the 
body end the heart w ill pump 
blood more rapidly, and then 
fore there w ill be more blood 
Ion. he teld.
H ypnoili can he uaeful In 
a d m ln lite rln g  e titc h e a , 
treating back p ro b le m !, 
pediatric lurgery, orthopedic 
•uraery, neurological lurpery 
and ju it about any other 
madleal treatment
Werbel Mid It can be pul to  
. verv good un  Inobetetrlci He 
Nld many o f the popular child 
birth lechniquei um  a form  o f 
hypmwit w ithout actually 
•ailing it that, It la a ll Involved
8torl$$ by 
Liurt Chrl$tman
WmM  ( M y  photo by Down Town)
w ith relaxation, he la id .
The u m  o f h yp n o ili in Mir* 
gery la dependent on the 
degree to which a perion can 
be hypnotired Not everyone 
It capable o f going into a very 
deep trance In order to  un*
dergo lurgery w ithout any 
antithetic.
"There are degree! o f being 
hypnotired. A perion can be 
in a light trance, medium 
trance, and a deep trance or 
lom nahu llilic  ita te ," Werbel
■aid, " I f  it It a very deep itate
o f h yp no ili (he perion won't 
remember anything that 
happened."
He Mid thoM people who 
a rt able to an Into a deep or 
tom nabullittc ita te can tub*
being hypnotired," Werbel 
M id " I  don 't try  to force It on 
anyone."
Someone who l i  hypnotired 
la put on a lubconacloua level, - 
which l i  where people are In a 
tranoe, he M id
"There are three bailc ita te* 
o f m ind—awake, aileep, or in 
a hypnotic trance," W erbel 
M id. " I t  ia juat m  natural to be 
In a hypnotic trance at It it  to 
be awake or aileep."
People go Into hypnotic 
trancei, but don't reallae It, he 
Mid. When a perion drlvea fo r 
a long time and la watching the 
white line go by, that can 
become a hypnotic trance Y ou  
may drive through a town and 
later you can t remember go* 
Ing through it, he Mid.
•a* mw-an.'
" I t 'i  not like lomeone hai 
the power to hypnotUe you, It
itltu te  h yp n o ili fo r the 
aneithctic and feel no pain. He 
Mid every an tithe tic  ha i a 
death rate, but there la no 
death rale for hypnotiim .
"The patient m u it alwayi 
come to me w ith the Idea o f
la more like you are doing U
EourMlf," W erbel aaid. "The 
y p n o llii la juat leading you 
Into a trance."
He Mid the beat lub jectafor 
hypnoeli are people w ith high 
IQ 'i who are em otionally 
liab le  and who have the a b ili­
ty  to concentrate.
Everyone haa the ab ility  to 
go into a trance, he aaid, but a 
certain rapport needi to be 
eatabliiheo.
" I  u iua lly  have It M iyr 
becauM the patienti have been ’ 
referred to me by their doctora 
and I have been bu ilt up m  a 
perion capable o f hyp* 
n o tir in g ,"  W erbel aaid. 
"However. If I were to go up to 
eomeone on the etreci and te ll 
the perion I wanted to  hyp* 
no ilre them I m ight hav* a 
d ifficu lt time. becauMthe rap­
port la not there."
Werbel it  one o f a unall 
number o f lu rp o n a  who uiee 
hypnotiim  extenelvely in hie
rofeaaion. He Mid h yp no ili not taught in medical ichool occauM Tew doctora know 
enough about It. -
He Mid he bellevei it ahould 
pe taught becauM It la a 
valuable and uaeful tool fo r 
m edica l and e u 'g le a l 
problem!
There l i  more to hypnotiim  
‘ N n  tw in g in g  g o ld  
poeketwatcheiand converting 
P«ople into living rombiec, 
The u n  of h yp no ili ii mov* 
*1  ewiy from the amateur 
"b»*-triek*arena and Into 
prefeHional d iic ip lln e i
*h o  hai *•
*• p f- Beter Francuch 
M* u n i it in h ii private p iy* 
ln treating 
■« the California 
M ia i  ( o l o n y a n d  In 
'nnnitra iloni for h ii p iy- 
• • • •e i at Cal Pniy, 
Hypno*!*!* « wale o f deep 
2 J 2 .  . 0r * " tro w in g  o f 
w  attention apan to a certain 
idea." francuch
He Mid any lim e a perion i i  
m  engrotied they don't know 
, what it  happening around 
them they are in a trance. 
When you are watching a 
movie like "S tar W ari" that la 
a trance-like ita te. he Mid
T o hypnotize lomeone you 
m u it d iitra c t the con iciou i 
mind and narrow the p e rion 'i 
attention »pan, Francuch Mid. 
He »ald a perion who doein't 
want to be hypnotized can't 
he
Being hypnotized doein 't
i
gge*
If  the auggeition doein't
r
that you w ill car 
out a lu itlon ," Frenetic
guarantee X
Mid ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
agree w ith  your norm al moral
code, you won't carry It o u t"
Hypnotizing people i i  nut 
like w iping their m indi out. he 
la id  He Mid it i i  lew 
dangeroui than a ip irin , yet, It 
»hould be done by a 
profenlonal.
"A n  amateur can run into 
problem* he doein 't know 
how to deal w ith it."  Francuch 
Mid "Someone who didn’t 
know what they were doing 
could magnify the problem* o f 
a ich i/ophrenic ^  w ithout 
knowing It, ilnce thoM people 
already have a problem In 
dealing w ith re a lity "
Francuch UMd hypno ili to 
demontrate the con iciou i and 
MibconH’ louH mind to h ii 
gene n il pa tho logy cIn im i at 
Poly
" I  gave the c la u e i 
lu g g e itlb lllty  ten* to ice 
which iluden l* would be good
luh je c ti for h yp n o ili." Fran­
cuch aaid. " I took volunteer* 
of iluden l* who wanted to be 
hypnoiined,"
H e h y p n o t i r e d  the  
volunteer* to ihow the claN 
the phenomena and to give 
them a more helpful and 
rea llillc  approach to whgi 
they were itudylng.
Francuch alio u m i hyp* 
n o iii to treat tnmatei at the 
Men'* Colony.
"|C  lomeone tell* me. 'I 
committed il  brutal murder 
and I don't want to do it
again.' and that perion lu rm  
out to be a good lubject. then 
h yp no ili can u iua lly help 
him ." Francuch Mid.
He Mid »ome people don't 
remember com m itting tbe 
crime hut when they are hyp­
notized It w ill a ll come out.
"Say you find *omeone who 
re ipondi to tenM iltu a tlo n i by 
being mean and »udi»tlc. 
Francuch m Id "Through hyp* 
n o iii you may find out the 
m an'i father w ai mean and
M d iitic "
He Mid ihU ihowi hypnoili 
can bring out the precipitating 
event* and the perion could be 
made to realize that to  la an 
individual and he doein't have
to reipond to things in the 
Mme way hii father did.
H ypnoaia work* bn all typea 
of problem*, he Mid. Your 
conicioui mind may not know 
why you did lom ething. but 
your luhconicinui mind doei. 
he Mid
Francuch Mid he hai found 
h yp n o ili to be very lucoeMful 
in dealing with patienti.
" It  ia much much quicker 
than conventional method*." 
Francuch Mid. "M oat prac­
tice! could take five yeare to 
cure lomeone Whereat, with 
hypnoeli that Mme perion 
could be cured In five month*.
T hat aavei people a lo t o f 
m oney" — ------------------
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EdlTORIAl/opiNiON
Writer criticizes sources’ tacti
E ditoria l particularly itu d tn t
e d lto rk l writers, arc luMcct to more than 
deadline precaure, mksing soliroee and 
wrong inform ation
They are often kept at bay by thorn who 
want to m v* (bee.
E ditoria l w riter* ean loco friend*, sleep 
and teapeet. Few “ Letter* to the Editor* 
compliment w riter* on dUplaying good 
point*. Moat o f them attempt to rip  the 
opinionated w riter “ lim b from  lim b."
But, I * lt her* behind my deck and reap the 
lit tk  com fort my Olympia typewriter afford* 
m*. O nly thorn w ith enough concern and 
ponoveranc* w ill pok* their head* In the 
door'to  make comment*.
The Irate atudent* who read them 
editoria l* In *om* included motion o f the 
world w ill never be men by u*.
A fte r an editoria l appear* In the paper
and latter* Mart floating In a few day* later, 
itudent* begin to feel a* I f  they are hearing 
both ride* o f a particular iaauo. Often, 
however, th l* I* not true. Cam In point:
L a it Thuuday, an ed itoria l appeared con­
cerning the relationship between the AEI 
Concert Committee and th* Physical Educa­
tion Department. Alao mentioned were fact* 
that ihow  Cal Poly** poor track record In 
attracting top nam* reck ihow*. A cartoon 
on them point* accompanied the piece.
Wednesday, a litte r from  th* Concert 
Committee appeared In tM  paper explaining 
they had a “ pkasant and cooperative" work­
ing m latlon ih lp  w ith  th* PE Department «nd 
other organisations,
Th* fact I* that a concert committee 
member m t not more than four feet away 
from  me and m id, "There could be a lo t morn 
cooperation given by the PE Dcpartnent on
concern"
Th* mure* waa not quoted and the story 
w ai muimerpreted by concert committee 
member*. The letter that appeared in 
Wednesday'* paper I* not an accurate 
description o f the axchang* that took place 
between th* *ouro* and mymlf.
O pinion w riter* lom etlm e* receive wrong 
or ml*leading inform ation from  souroe*. But 
nothing i* more fru itra tin g  than receiving 
correct Inform ation and having It publicly
denounced ,
Thl* la a wlm  move, fo r ethical and 
po litica l reaaon*. Bourne | M |  w rite r with 
■uppomdly accurate inform ation and my* 
“ something fbhy I* going on here," referring 
to hi* re latlom hlp w ith romeone he I* forced 
to work w ith.
Then In a move that mem* unethical by 
both the paper and the w riter, th* aource my*
the in form ation 
h tm ro lf and that he eq)cy* 
relationship w ith  the accused, 
This makes the sou 
enhances the relationship I
mjweaimmd anJaMkeuAuaftm a muDCCUBCU, p im flU R l M«J
problem* they m ight have (t 
to th* sow ers delight), throw* I 
cy upon the w rite r and d estro y  t 
ty o f the newspaper.
Pine. The source smells Uke a i 
reader* am le ft in the dust. P o ri 
readers can suspect they arc i 
complete tru th  and are no tentl 
both ride* o f an issue.
They call It "aaring fee*."
The point remains—editorial i 
a ll levels are sometimes not *n 
supply Inform ation fo r unethical i
County Symphony: A note of despair hits the
E D ITO R *! NOTE: This a rtk k  
ra t In the Nov. I I
Th* soloist bends over th* plsno keyboard 
crouched pom o f concentration, or
Angela* Thru 
h a ia m o n h ti
b in  no*matu
Author Diana L
a n *  
tl .
r l. Ws're in th* downhill stretch, the I finish line just beyond a touchy section o f sketchy, sensitive string accom­
paniments to the piano's runs, turns and
In a 
myopia
Keeling Is also a
or at Cal Poly.
*
Th* misadventure begins in th* last move* 
ment o f th* piano concerto. Th* key Is E-flat 
m alor, demanding special attention to  no 
less than three unmarked flatted notes; th* 
tempo It allegro, which meant that th* 
measures fly  past you at a bewildering pace, 
and th* movement calk fo r an especially 
tricky Interweaving o f soloist and orchestra 
The fina l* o f a demanding Intervening 
concert, this concerto would lax the 
musicianship o f th* New York Philhar­
monic, let alons our all-volunteer communi­
ty orchestra. S till, we are almost through it.
embellishments Th* woodwinds settle back, 
counting rests fo r the m itnent
Suddenly, an uneasy feeling runs through 
the orchestra as If s ch ill wind had blown 
open a door at the back o f the auditorium . 
The players tense ever so slightly In their 
m att. Then th ln p  start to fa ll apart, w ith  the 
string teotlon careening out o f control.
The face o f th* conductor frees** in 
near panic Only he can pu ll it out; he alone 
itanas between pandemonium and a 
■ucctitful performance The pianist bends 
over his keyboard even further, drawing the 
audience's attention Ilk * a bird feigning a 
hurt wing.
Meanwhile, the conductor beats the a ir, 
furiously trying to pu ll the vio lins along w ith
him. I f  only the strings were attached to  his 
baton; if  only the violinists, eye* glued to 
their sheet music, would look up. But as 
nous race by in an oul-of-*ync Jumble, the 
violinists only bend their head* clom r to  their 
music stands-  in concentra tion.------------------
The music takes on an ominous, un­
fam iliar sound. The woodwinds are now in a 
frsnry o f counting, frantica lly whispering 
w ith each other,
"Measure 577"
"N o, 51."
"5 e r
"Now 59, ftO. g |."
Was that last beat gratuitous? O r waa It a 
hesitation designed to  allow th * strings to 
eauh up? U suning fo r cum  in the melody I* 
now the only hop*.
"W here the hell are weT asks the oboist.
"75?"
"N o, 13, M , g5."
Th* woodwinds' entrance I* coming up 
fast. Just as a ll seems lost, th * piano breaks
OUR REAcJtRS WRITE• • •
In  respooN to the a rtlc l* on KCPR's new 
form at, I would Ilk * to question Jim  
Z lm m *riin 's(KC PR  Program D irector) Idea 
o f an acceptable university radio format.
I And th* current Top 40 form at to ta lly 
tmaweptable. It  ha* no pine* on a university 
radio station. I f  people want to listen to that 
junk they can tune into commercial AM  
stations, but KCPR la not ths place to Mil 
pop music.
A university Is a place o f learning and It*' 
radio staion should reflect that. Ths form at 
should be open so that ths D . J . s(pardon ths 
expression) have ths FREEDOM to broad- 
c u t the music and U e u  o f their shole*.
A variety o f musk should meet the. 
listener's, car (s.g. blues, ckssicai. 
prograaelY* country, blwgrass, foreign, ja u , 
fo lk, and o f coune, rock and ro ll) People 
need to be educated about these other forms 
o f musk.
In addition to m usk, im portant issues o f 
ths day should be dkcussed and guest 
speakers should be aired.
I question the authority o f the program 
director in Installing a Top 40 form at at 
KCPR. I suggest the possibility o f elections 
fo r program director In the near future to 
contro l th k  power.
I urns fellow progreuive students to ex­
press their view on the KCPR survey th k  
winter, when and If it comes out. Protect 
your ears from  the slings and snows o f 
outregsous fortune.
Dotsg M orin
EDITO R 'S NOTCt K C P R -F M  operate* 
under the auepku o f S u Journalism Depart-
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your a rtk k  "K C P R ’s New 
Format”  (Nov. I I) ,  I ean only My that Jim 
Zimmerman, program director, f lu  right 
into the Cal Poly mold o f conservatism.
A t kast In ths past fons o f rock musk 
touid tune in t<> k c t k  end on oeenslon
listen to some decent musk. But now 
klmmerman k  switching to an entirely Top 
40 form at, along w ith  the other pobUs service 
Junk. W ell, If I want to  hear that, I ean lleun 
to KBLY or KATY or even KZO Z fo r that 
matter.
Hs doesn't want "abusive rock”  o r "drug- 
orientated”  songs fo r fear that someone win 
be offended. W ell, I am offended by th* 
C h rk tkn -o rkn te d  shows; I gat enough o f 
that around here as It k .
I f  Zimmerman wants to  convert what 
could be a good college radio station to  an 
AM  fares, men he might as w rit go commer- 
• k l.  .
E D IT O R * NOTEi The KCPR news i 
tor's name k  Jim
Clarification
Y M U rd s /t editoria l on the 55 mph speed 
lim it was w riiu n  by Eddk Iberdoka who k s  
•enlor journalism  major H k name was
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through w ith  a solid, 
trium phant as the dawn, strings t 
ly pu ll together and harmony i 
sign o f re lie f k  unanimous, 
premature.
s till reigns. The musklans are 
heads. "W hkh  M t o f measures k  
expressions read. "The one near tb rl 
o f the page or the one Mveral \km  
Entrance! The conductor ouea th* h i 
woodwind.
The woodwinds begin to pky 
o n e - not w ith  assurance, but 
some MRibknos o f order. Bo 
But then It sM ru again. The 
w ith  a high, clear pasMge, then th* 
nous simply drop out o f hearing, 
nous heard and unheard—are in 
place, and the audknc* probably 
not toe.
But thorn lost m lddk note* kn 
bewildered the rest o f the woodwind*, m id  
o f a sudden It k  too la u  to m v*  the otrimkb 
Attacks are tentative, dubious Th 
ckrine t enters In the correct spot, bet 1*» 
p lkab ly plays tu  pasrags In doubk dm 
Two more woodwind cum come andgB.sk 
no one pkys at a ll. One o f th* guilty paflk 
look* a* surprised as everyone ska.
The elarinet reeds seem to have 
hair, creating an unusually tkkk  
sound. The oboes are nervous 
under the strain
inwth *ir chairs, breathing heavily 
their mouthpiecM.
A t last, th * fina l tu tti arrivM . Then kae 
m kuk in g  th k  part, and the end k  at Mm | 
E veryonc plays w ith a vengeance, soup* 
M tln g  fo r the Indignities o f th* earikrkss* 
It  Is  a rousing finish, and th* euduw 
love* it. A ppkuM  Bravos. Yet thssekkT 
b rillian t sm ik disappears when ks lure* 
away from  the audknee and casuhhgawu 
the orchestra Th* conductor k  ttririk . 
apologetic The orchestra member* IM P 
lively hide their heads behind their mas 
As toon as the applauM step*. •* 
m uisisns quKkly pack sway tbsir b 
struments and kav* fo r home, them u k r i 
their offending reeds, t o  examine their Mu
or simply to  lie low fo r a whtk. This, ua 
they hope, shall 
A fter a ll, < 
and w ith
betur. However, lh a i 
vio lin  concerto that can on) 
a ERtof. ~
pas*
I. they'll be perfon 
a lit tk  luck the
E.»W)c*
x» tisy** o
NEUTCX
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At Savannah, life becomes a cabaret
By DO RO THY N EW ELL 
Special to  Em  D ally
t la live and struggling cEntertainmen l ll a li on th t stage o f 
Savannah, a naw dinner-cabaret club In San Lula Oblapo.
Savannah, now in Ita th ird  month o f tx la ttn o t, la thd 
brainchild o f Tony Brown, a bualnaaaman from  Chaloma, 
CA.i who fo r yaara haa draamad o f having hla own dinner- 
thaatar. Hla draama have now baan realised through Savan­
nah, an aatabliahmant offartng food, drinks, oinama and llva
thaatar. » . .
- I wanted to have an anMrtainmant oantar where people 
could coma to aaa fine fllm a, llva entertainment, enjoy dinner 
and even llaten to live m uak." aald Brown. " I  choaa San Lula 
Ohhpo bccauao I have a real a ttraction fo r thla town."
The biggeat enterulnm ent draw ao far haa baan the llva 
cabaret-type ahowa presented. Thursday through Saturday
"tw e lve  acton make up the ain 
The group, orig inally dubbed the San 
Theater (SLAT) made thah debut in a light,vaudeville atyle 
vertlon of "The Prlnoaaa and the Pea."
The aacond allow, "E l Orande da Coca Cola" flniahed ha six 
week run laat weekend. Five o f the twelve acton Born SLAT 
iaaa and danced in the bawdy cabaret act In Mealeo.
The troupe la leaving Savannah to form  an Independent, 
non-profit theater group nnamed The Amerloan Repertory 
Theater (ART). The reaaon: the group apparently wanta more 
financial and artiatic freedom. Brown agreaa.
, dancing, comedy troupe, 
i Lula Oblapo A cton
"We an  acting now aa aprocuecr and booking Ewater," aald
tall, curly haired Brown. "The group itac lf w ill now beaeparete 
from Savannah. M hink it  w ill be more o f an IncenEvefor thorn, 
I fee I very good about H."
ART w ill a tlll perform  in the theaMr adjacent to  the 
Savannah reataurant, but aa a aeparato organ taction.
ART w ill open at Savannah In a production oalied "The 
ART Review4. The 12 acton w ill perform  "Adaptatlona, 
aa a game ahow o f life " w ritten by comedienne 
. ART member T im  Thom ai w ill direct the cecond
S int or the ahow, where the oompany w ill bring to life Iona fron Shel Bllvcrsteln's book o f pocma, "Where the Sldewald Endc."
- -------------------  . _
In The Groove
Blaine Ma; SAVANNAH TROUPE etrikee a 
left, Bob Coffer, Marta Catalano Cl l_ ira. T vay •
Garland and Carole Goodrich. (Dally photo by Cralf 
Elferdlak)
Jim  D m , a part-owner o f Savannah aaye he believea very 
much In the place.
"Thla la only the end o f our th ird  m onth," he aald,"and we're 
• t ill bable* In the bualneaa. I've put my whole heart Into It.”
D m , an admitted movie buff, aelecta and runt the fllm a fo r 
Cinema Zoo, the tegment o f Savannah which o ften  fllm a 
Sunday through Wednesday nights.
"O u r orig ina l Intention waa to b ring  in old rnovlea," aald 
Dee. "W e thought people would like to aee old olaNlee on the 
flt ll icreen. But our biggeat draw hat been foreign film . So thla 
month we're offsring more o f them. I'm  aura w e ll bring in 
more old moviet further down the line aa toon aa we get more 
pub lic ity."
Savannah boaata a IS entree dinner menu aa well aaa lunch 
menu. The reataurant la on Otoa Street In the red-brick J . P. 
Andrew* building.
Live mualc la also performed In the reeturant after 9 p.m. fo r 
the dining and drinking gueete.
The group o f aetort that work at Savannah wpa handpicked 
Brown, who held audltione In L o t Angela*, Ban Pracnoiaco, 
ontery and San Lute Oblapo. A e tort come from  a ll over the 
Weat coaat and two o f them, Pat Chew and David C ritch low , 
have attended Cal Poly,
"They really m ix well together," aald Dee. "A  number o f 
them had worked In non-profit theater organteatlona before 
and they really wanted to do it. A lo t o f them have had heavy 
theater experience. We auditioned a lo t o f people to  get the 
group we have."
Brown ic y t he la Interacted In theater, and not jual the 
money-making end w f it. He had a large hand In the goingt-on 
in the flre t two ahow* Savannah produced.
" I t  (torted out very looee." aald Brown. " I  knew boom people 
I wanted to work w ith. We ita rted  putting ada In Variety and 
we held audition*.Everything you do you Juat have to  keep fine 
tuning u n til It become* a workable package."
- Brown aald he hope* to "fine  tune" hie organisation Into a 
larger, more ambitious icheme. He eventually want* to 
relocate downtown, w ith a larger theater and reataurant and 
•m all cinema. ,
"W e juat have to  work It out on a (m ailer scale righ t now," 
h i*d Brown. *
“New Wave” is ready to explode music world
Something is reedy to ex­
plode In the pop music scene 
that la catching even the moat 
rabid and devoted fan o ff 
guard, Th e  m u s ic a l  
phenomenon is being labeled 
" tv  wave" rock. England, a 
nation that teem* to thrive on 
ona fad* or another, has 
become the center o f new 
«av* action. It w ill only bo a 
matter o f time before the 
U .l. wUI become engroeeed 
with the tight*, and *ound* o f 
the new trend.
New wave Is not a new term. 
Surrsaltet painter* *uoh aa 
DaU and Pioaaac were con- 
ddered the new wave artlets in 
•he earlier decade* o f the
New wave 
«ae ateo a title  applicable to
F e llin i, Bergman and other 
innovative film  d irector! o f 
the Oft lee. The pop m usk In­
dustry, like the world o f art 
and film , la experiencing the 
arriva l o f new flacee on the 
aoene. The m ajority o f groupe 
and artlets are relying on some 
o f the cardinal rules o f rock n' 
ro ll (simple chorda, short 
aonga) but in the process pav­
ing some paths or their own.
New wave la a much more 
preferable term than "punk" 
rock, aa the media and critics 
have labeled It. To begin w ith, 
punk la a worn-out elkhe 
(Elvis Presley and hla m uiic 
were considered "punk" twen­
ty  years ago) a ty  secondly, 
not a ll new wave artists arc 
punk*, nor do they claim  to
be. White some artists certain­
ly could be classified as punk* 
(England's "Bex Pistols'*) they 
are not Indicative o f the whole 
new wave revolution.
Claseifloation o f some o f 
the major groupe o f the new 
wave would perhaps remove 
some o f the mystery when the 
consumer wanders Into a 
record (hop and 
what on earth what a _ 
w ith a name like "Talk 
Heads" I* a ll about.
Shock Rock: Bex Pistols, 
Ramones, The Clash, The 
Dammnsd, The Stranglera 
The above names are only
S
C|  a few o f an ever-growing I f  you're going to  uas the word punk, then these are the
compliment The Bex Pistols 
have received tons o f apace in 
•v try  conceivable popular 
m usic p u b lica tio n  and 
whether they are deserving o f 
•v ih  widespread publicity is
3ten to debate. Rooert llburn o f The L .A .  Times demribed the P istol*'* debut 
album as "The moat confident
Commentary by
Steve Thom
and exhilarating taste o f pure 
rock n' ro ll expression since 
Bruce Bpringateen'i "Bom  To 
Run" in 1975." I f  Johnny
Rotten and the Pistol* win the 
American pub lk over like 
bands'who would take Haag |te y  did H llburn , then the
Time's c r itk  w ill be hailed aa 
on* o f the most perceptive 
reviewers on the teens. I f  the 
publk votes thumb* down, 
old Bob w ill be drowning in 
hale mall. What about the 
other groups like The Clash 
and The Strangler*? W ell, if  
you e itjoy sim plicity In musk 
and are not offended by salty 
dialogue, It'* yours fo r the 
taking.
Keeping the Torch lit! 
Robert Oordon, B londk, 
Dwight T w lllv , Tom Petty 
and The H eartbreakers, 
G ra h a m  P a rk e r ,  E lv is  
Costello, M ink De V tlk .
It seem* that the group* In 
th# "shock rock" c its m r i#b 
arc getting th* headline*, but 
an let* such as Orsham Parker
Health Center ads to take “serious look" at alcohol
By M E U N D A  LOGAN 
Dolly Beat W riter
“Candi Kane," who appear* In a 
newspaper beer adv crusment, Is pictured aaa 
buxom blonde cheerleader laying the 
homecoming contest waa the greatest thing 
that ha* happened to  her sines her beagk had
i advertisement goes on to make a pitch 
fo r the afcoholk have ran*.
The Cal Poly Health Center i* planning ha 
own alcohol ad campaign w ith the theme o f 
responsible d rin k in g .__
'The alcohol Industry promote* th* Idea 
that If you drink this type o f beer or wine 
you 'll become sexy, aueeeacfttl o r get the 
g irl," said M ike Looney, m ental health 
therapist In the health center.
"The w hok theme o f their 
trying to get the consumer to tecl like
Looney (Dully photo by Peggy Mcesler)
belong or are accepted if  they drink thh 
brand," he explained.
Looney, originator o f the media pmteCL 
plan* to place advertisements during w inter 
quarter In Mustang D aily atreealng the Idea 
o f reponalbb drink  m i  
"The ad* w ill take •  aeriou* look at 
akohol. It Is a drug worth being cautious
about," M id  Looney. . ____
Along w ith the ad campaign, TharRealih 
center la planning a pre and poet survey to 
determine the altitude o f atudenta eoneer-
■kleim n in m lA l
"W e are taking a random sampling 
students and doing a pre survey," 
Looney. "A fte r the media project (ad 
paign), we w ill measure again to  get 
concrete evaluation on what 
remcmhcT about the ads."
The ads w ill be developed by Poly atudenta 
w hkh Looney thinks w ilt make it more 
rekvant to the campus
"The media etui be very effective. It 
reaches a lo t o f peopk,”  he *«m| "There tea 
meat amount o f advertising fo r alcohol. 
They want to sell an imag*. They cell alcohol 
w ith sex and mob appeal."
"They are concerned w ith  youth. They 
advertise In campus newspaper* and 
magaeine* like Playboy and I  port* It- 
liu im in j,"  he explained
The Health Center's advertising is being 
funded by the university's Btudent A ffa ir* 
D iv is io n
T itle s  been a struggle ta get the money, 
The adm inistration was soneemed that w* 
m ight create more o f a problem by calling 
attention to It,"  Looney m id. ,
and D w ight T w illy  are w in­
ning fan* through outstanding 
concerts and albums-no safety 
pins fo r these guysl 
T h *  c o m m o n  b o n d  
prevalent in a ll the groups in 
this category Is that they are 
not only performers, but fans 
o f rock. Each o f them 
IIm  in an area o f m uskspecial 
that mi
them white they were growing 
up. Robert Oordon, fo r exam­
ple, Is fixated w ith  rockabilly 
(R ockab il ly , the finest 
marriage o f rock and country
le fB e  f lB B  H f u f l  S w fn R r lT B G i
had Its glory years during the 
fifties.) B londis, ted by the 
voluptuous Deborah Harry, la 
an up-date o f the g irl groupe 
o f the early sixties. Think o f 
"Leader o f the Pack", by the 
Rhangrilas or "He's a Rebel" 
by The Crystal* and you can 
see where Blondis** head is at. 
Oraham Parker and The 
Rumour are the biggest bremh 
o f fresh a ir in rook n ' ro ll. 
Parker growls out rhythm  and 
Much with cnnvktinri UftRMflrsw ^^rawee » ■^re ^ ■eee eeees^^^ w^ee
•toes the early days o f Van 
M orrkon.
N oons knows how  long the 
new wave movement wtN last, 
but it would come as no aur- 
if  the groups In this
f fug  up being t)|f |o |fcategory i 
survivors
(T h ink ing  Man's Rook: 
Television, Talking Hoods.
Television and . Talking 
Heads ate two bands that 
really do perform  acvcntloa 
rock. Provactive lyrics and 
off-beat music make Em  two 
bend* as fa r removed from  the 
"punk" rock tag as possible 
The new wave movement 
has some at the right time It
ng last ne
Everett Chandler, dean o f students, 
he d idn 't th ink It would *  reate more o f a 
problem.
"▲lAd»kd»l Iiab" I abr i round lag# y u r t  2T  R - r l l w f  fwmw t ^ t o r l  B - ^ w i t e e  -w ?  y ^ w r o i  n
th ink the campaign wUI be bcnefteial,”  sold 
Chandler "w e  want to call attention to \ 
students the results o f misuse o f alcohol."
that at to alaet 
going to witness "The next hi* 
th ing," the mu*teal revo lu tior 
that we waited fo r throughout 
the seventies I f  the nfatwave 
accomplish** anything. It w ill 
at ka *l frump somr new blood 
into the charts. A fte r «IL there 
Is more than P ied wood Mae.
Dry Flowers,25%OFF
m e n tio n  M in t in g  D a lly  / r a o i lv i  fre e  D ry  S tra w
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Festival of the Sun sets as a shattered dream
By R IC H A R D  PRICE 
Dally S taff W rttar 
George Rachlln cam* to 
San L u ll Obbpo a year ago 
w ith littl*  mor* than hb suit- 
caaa and a drtam  o f creating a 
bwautiful fantaiyland \
H t managed to faahlon hla 
draam Into a down payment 
on a grandioee wheme, the 
Feitlva l o f the Sun.
It wae a lio  luppoaed to 
make money.
But the dream which filled 
George Rachlln'e life  fo r near* 
ly a year died In the aame ip o t 
where eountbM other dreamt 
have succumbed -at the eaah 
regia ter.
He compared the proceuof 
creating the fe itlva l <o 
Mumbling a giant Jigsaw 
p tu rb  -s low ly , fittin g  a ll the 
piaoas together
there w u  one pk
m
about what they'll do next or
where they'll go.
few o f the dlaenchantcdA
admit they 
Rachlln.
are angry w ith
“But tleoe
m ining,"  Rachlln admitted.
It  w u  tuppoeed to be the 
moat ipectacular event In cen­
tra l C a llfo rn ia 'i recent 
hietory, an a rtt and entertain­
ment carnival deilgned to 
provide vie lton  w ith eight 
daye o f fkan and fantaay in a 
natural outdoor totting.
For above a ll ale*, the 
Feetival o f the Sun turned out 
to be a diemal financial flop, 
m  it drew leai than J.OdO 
visitors over the eight-day 
period. It wae plagued by in ­
adequate publicity and a t­
tache by the loeal prate. It wae 
the ecene o f a fire and a 
•hooting, and it took i l l  last 
gaeping breath in  the red Ink 
o f a $13,000 debt.
met eor ii
legendary
W oodilock
Olen.
But Rachlln hae no regrete. 
Speaking laet week from  the 
cramped quartan o f a tra ile r 
at Pricing
It wae tuppoeed to be the 
ultim ate le tting  fo r the shar­
ing o f human joy: 100 acne 
filled w ith clrcua note and 
danoe performance*, movie* 
and light ehowe, hot air 
balloon ridee and big-name 
entertainment.
e  Ranch, the fe itlva l 
•ito , Rachlln argued fhat the
faetival had given pieaeun to 
associatedeveryone w ith It.
“The people. The people wen 
m in ing ."
Alao m in ing  now a n  m o il 
o f thoM who helped Rachlin 
build the fe itlva l. The email 
clueter o f people who linger on 
a p p e a r  q u ie t  and  
deepondent—in hareh con­
tra il to the bubbling m irth 
and excitement generated by 
the dosene o f people who 
flocked to the fe itlva l ilte  dur­
ing the waeki preceding I t i Ill- 
fated opening.
Thoee dayi, iparked by 
contagloui enthu ila im  and 
boundlen confidence, wen 
filled  w ith the giggling chaoa 
o f op in ing night Jltten.
But today, tome o f the aama 
people who once nouriched 
iav iih  dreamt o f lucceei l i t  
•omberly around a cam pfin  
at the middle o f the near- 
empty fe itiva l lit *  and ex­
change vague uncertaintkei
"H e’i  got no h u iln e ii 
tenie," complained one young
member o f a dow n troupe.
"H e 'i a phony, and I 'l l pever 
do nothing he 'i involved w ith  
again."
Rachlln i i  philosophical 
about ihe d lnent.
"A  lo t o f d n a m i have been 
ihatlered," he la id , "and a lo t 
o f the dnam en w e n n t able to 
deal w ith it."
Even a i he ipoke. lomeone 
open the dmyanked oor o f tha 
•m ail tra ile r and angrily 
hurled a co il o f extension cord 
at R ach lin 'i feet, then damm­
ed the door and itom ped o ff.
"C a n  in po in t," Rachlin 
ohierved.
Oeorge Rachlln , who 
d a iffli to  forge dreamt into 
rea litie i, m ight well w ith  he 
had left the F e itlva l o f the Sun 
M ju it  another happy dream.
RACHUN talked about hli
the Featlval of the 'Sun, (I
,
v—* l
\
Two trumpet soloists join Poly orchestra tonight
By BETH H U D N A LL 
Daily S taff W riter 
Anthony Flog, who i i  a 
regular performer w ith the 
Paeadena and Santa Monica 
SytnphoniM, w ill be one o f
L .A .  Philharm onic, or mak­
ing recordings fo r an up­
coming record, he might ne 
playing in a brace quintet con­
cert or tending to hie regular 
loctateidu tleea ia iK K ii rofeieorat
trumpet io !o iito  
w ith the Cal Poly Chamber
Orcheetra tonight.
Plog began itudylng the 
trumpet at age ten, f ln t under 
hie father, C lifton  Plog. He 
w a i involved w ith performing
even in high ichool, where he . . .  . . . . .  
la id  he wae taggad at "the anything, 
unall kid w ith (he trum pet." M N *" ’
Today, he la a freelance 
performer, a career that keep* 
him busy w ith a variety o f 
engagement!. When he b not 
appearing ae an extra w ith the
p i
Cal State, N o rth irid g i, wham 
he teaehei trumpet.
Said P log about h it 
freelance oareer, "Y  ou helica l­
ly assume you're going to  have 
•ome ilo w  monthe, usually 
Auguat through October, but 
the variety ia nice. More than 
I enjoy doing the
M ,*'
P logem phailied the Im por­
tance o f a freelance artlet be­
ing able to catabliih a reputa­
tion fo r h lm ie lf that an* 
couragai a demand fo r hie
talenti. That ie why he would 
like to do more traveling at a 
■oloiat. For this reaaon abo he 
la recording hia th ird  10I0 
album, planned for rebate by 
summer.
In I9M , Plog oo-founded 
the Fine A rts B ran Q uintet 
Thb group ie currently 
finishing a recording o f con­
temporary muab by eom-
n n  who were resident* o f, .Plog abo played principal 
trumpet w ith  the San Antonio 
Symphony from  l970-'73,and 
w ith the Utah Symphony 
from 1974 u n til ta it year.
For the past ilx  Mimmen, 
he ha i been the principal 
trumpet in the San Lub
Obispo M oeart F e i t lva l  
Orcheetra, conducted by 
C lifton  Swanion, who abo 
directs the Cal Poly Chamber 
Orchestra.
A lthouth  Plog ha i had to 
turn down other perform ing 
engagement* to appear w ltn 
the F e itlva l, he ta y i, " It's  real­
ly a fun thing to do. The at­
mosphere b  relaxed, even 
though the orchestra b  aw ful­
ly busy. And C liff (Swanion) 
b a nice guy."
He admitted that another 
m otivation fo r h li coming to 
San Lub  O b iipo  to  perform b 
hb preference fo r the seafood 
restaurants In thb  area. He 
u te i hb annual vb lt here a i a 
vacation, although he never 
leaves hb trumpet In i t i  can.
Friday'* performance w ill 
be Plog'a f ln t w ith the Cal
• A
ilcu la rly  a piece by Haydn 
(Symphony No. 47 in Q M a-
form ing ae a gueit lobet k
the concert.
jo r), which b  rarely per­
formed. It  contains one o f the
everstrangest movement* 
w ritten fo r orchestra."
S w a n io n  r e f e r r e d  
specifically to  the th ird  move­
ment, In which the M o m  o f 
the second and fouth ic c tio n i 
a n  m irro r Images o f the f ln t 
and th ird , nspectively.
.Five other works w ill abo 
be performed. includ lng"Fan- 
fa lr fo r Two Trum pets," 
which Plog composed w h lb  
on a tour bus w ith  the Utah 
Synphony. He hai w ritten five 
published works, some o f 
which have been performed 
Internationally.
According 
when the students 
the opportunity 
with professional 
the experience 
enhances their own t 
their musical potential 
discover new 
their instruments whbi 
professional has ai  
mastered and oan show I
The Chamber _ _ _ _ _
rirformanoe with Plog ippert w ill aim for I The concert w ill _ 
in the Cal1:15 p.m ..
Theatn. Admission b fret
the public Is invited.
DOOR CRASHER Triangle Tilk
An m u tin ie d  lecture.
T ria lmuda ri ngb. M y s te ry !^  
*d ", w ill be given by Larfr 
K u s c h e ,  a u th o r  a**
researcher on the eubjeet. *
jdiiorwnCuesta Coibge Audi
on Saturday at •  p m 
al•Ion i» S2 gener  and ll*JJ 
student* and children. Tbasu 
are avallabb at I n * * ' 
M u tk  In San Lub Obhe* 
A ta s c a d e ro  P haraa ty
A rroyo Drug, Payne*! I
In Pa»«> Robb* and Men* 
Bay. and the Cuesta Cods*
Community Services O IM
Prt (hriatmae Spree
Triplea Reg. 1ft « /  «9. 
kWoodiea Reft* 26."  / 
Now *19.
B IC  Pen*
1 5 *
KINKO
Howard Johnson's
WMN.MAV AN. HIDA,
FISH OR Cl AMS <
ALL YOU CAN RAT!
| Faded Glory 
Jean*
m e n tio n  th le  
and  a * i
J o s e m o n S
Highway 101 at las Osos id . b 'lm o iid A tn rik *
Mmtam) D»Uy_________________  Md*y,NovnNb«1f,l977 P*q«J
Inmates turn to crafts at Men’s Colony
m_ hath vrrvii u/i(k iiuU unA ika tkjf\rAm Efolaimu 1/ W. .<La1.   .c   I -- _________ _____________________^By KATIE  K E E V II. 
Special to the Dally 
Thart'i a M lt lM fl shop a
ftw m il** from *>Ty w l,h " *
nriM*. attentive wrvlcs and 
room to browM. It'*  a b it out 
ay though- “  “ “  
Men's Col(
of th* w a  at th*
California ' lony.
Cmativ* Inmata* at th* 
prison, located a ftw  m iiM  
north of Ban l.u i*  Obiapo on 
Highway I. can ehooa* to  *ali 
th. handicraft, they craateln 
Dm CMC hobby .hop. Tha 
m a ll f i l l  .hop lb *  tn»ida tha 
•ntranca to th* colony, whar* 
It la manned by an Inmate 
whoat lob it it  to aall tha 
srthanr war**.
Tha 15-yaar-old *hop. 
located in the green, one-etory 
entrance building, la open to 
Dm. public from I  a m. to 4 
p.m. daily.
Diiplayod in  tha Han* 
dfcrafu Shop, at the ulaaman 
like* to call it, are painting* o f 
foraat aoene. and Snow W hite. 
, leather handbag, and
w ith  eagle and the w ordt 
" l  ove it or Lease it.”
The .aletm an *aya many 
Inmate* create the ir warea by 
hand while other* 
pr.anaembled kite
“1  he price* are reasonable," 
the white-huued gentleman 
M yt. He it  not allowed to give 
h it name. "Them thing* would 
coat twioa a t much dow n*, 
tow n."
TurquoiM and opal ring*, at 
price, whioh may eatiM 
.hopper* to Iwok twioa, are 
good Mllert, according to the 
laleeman. Even the leather 
wall hanging*— *ueh aa the 
on* dktplayed above the 
counter with tnakea crawling 
out of a ahull -actlquite well, 
he tayt.
- ' • .»!
Inm ate. Mt the price* on 
their good*, and tale* tan la 
Included In the fina l price. 
A rtita n * may low er th e ir 
price* if  item* don't te ll, but if  
they Mt them too high, the ' 
.ale.m an let* them know.
good, every Friday, and if  he 
doe.n't th ink them auilable, he 
M nd. them back.
"M  oat inmate* w ill try  to do 
better if  their thing* aren't 
good enough," the Mleaman 
M yt. " I  Mnd crude work back 
too. But aome o f the fellow* 
are quite profcM ional."
The Mlgaman »ayt he 
doean't know how many o f the 
co lo n /* 2,400 inmate, con­
tribute their talent* to the 
.hop. O nly a M ria l number 
m ark, each item which le 
credited to  the a rtiM n 't ac­
count when something ia to ld,
Inmate* are not allowed to 
put their name* on their 
good*, eneept on painting*. 
Ninety percent o f the Mle* 
price o f an item goM to the 
inmat(t t* except on painting*.
73 peroant
_____ \
" I  never could figure 
raw ly,”
The MUer receive* 9  
'M e n ,
Other item, include a 
leather tooled clock complete
The .lig h t man, who hat 
worked at the colony five 
year*, chooae* the item* to  be 
displayed. He receive* new When
of the Mle* price for 
why that wat eal " the
attU aM itn  •• t i . . i  .»• l. ____
that way fo r year* and yean," 
Innmate* pay fo r their own 
•u p p lin  including boxe* to 
display jewelry in . The 
Mletman My* the CM C w ill 
gamble" S25 on Inmate* w ith
their account, th* colony la 
rcim burjed
Business Is pretty good thia 
lime o f the year, according to 
the gentleman at the counter. 
H* M y. it w ill get much busier 
around Chriatm at time.
The Mleaman feel, he could 
M il even more if  a larger sign 
were put-on the highway. "I've  
been after them fo r two yean 
fo r a better *ign," he sighs 
"The/11 break down ope o f 
theM day.
U n til that time comet, In
_  J i n
business although he 
1 get bored.
•aye there  i t
no money to get them startedc 
 125 accumulate* in
occasionally
"M oat o f our men do fa irly  
well. We hav* very nice Item* 
here and you can really mvc 
money on them," he explain 
*d,
Why are price* to  much, 
lo w e r "W ell, there', no n n t 
or M letman commission," the 
•hop'* managtr M yt w ith  a 
•m ib.
But there'* no guarantee the 
artlM n w ill b« around if  
customcn becom* d iw a ti.fi' 
*d w ith their purchaM. A sign 
warn*, "Inspect your purchaM 
carefully! No repair*, no 
mturna, no rcfupds."
m i  GIFT SHOP >1 tha California Men's Colony 
display* tha various handicraft* of tha buuntas. (Dally 
photo by Tint Tabhc)
IMNEWSCOPCl)
AflActlvWts
A* part o f Farm C ity Week, 
IT thtb* from the Sehool o f 
Agriculture are ho ld ing  
demonstration*, display*, and 
contest* at Madonna Pbaa on 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 
p m. Adm htioa i* frae. Thera 
win be m ilk chugging, hay 
bucking, and modified trac­
tor* included in the program.
DtoooDanct
Alpha Kappa Alpha Boron- 
ly, lac. I* sponsoring "DImo 
TT to be held in Chumaah 
Auditorium on Saturday from  
9 p m to 2 a m. Adm iM ion it 
M.
FritbM  FrM kt
The B.L.O, F ritb e e  
Freak* are having a club 
m eeting on B undsy in  
Mustang Stadium. Starting at 
10 a m., the meeting w ill in ­
clude Fritbee Freak go lf and 
other P ri.b r* activities,
TabteT«nnit
The Thanksgiving Table 
Tennh tournament, spon­
sored by the Intram ural 
Department, is *et fo r M on­
day starting at •  p.m. In* 
term  ted person* may sign up 
lO flU ,
Wtsfrm Dtnc«
"Crow Country" w ill be the 
futurad band at a W **tern 
dane. in th* Vets' H all thia 
Saturday from 9 p.m. to I a.m. 
Th* dgno*. sponsored by th* 
ABM Club, ia open to a ll 
uudenu and guests. Cost ia 
H.JO per person.
SIWg Study/L#ctur#
"W lnud Serpents and F ly- 
hg Saucer.’' and - "T h * 
Neutron Bomb and Revel*
’ li?,? V  * *tudy/lcctur* , 
a il M . orewnud by Joe
in the In tram ura li 
104, in the M en'* Phyeetal 
Education building.
B i i d 8 « « d
M , J°e
o * " 'K*'° . Professor o f Art, 
Facifk Union Collegs, on 
Saturday and Sunday at 7: JO 
>■» m Sell nee E-27. Th* 
prsssfUaHon, sponsored by 
CooMmed Christiana, i* frae.
Turkey Day
M anbm  o» O rtw ro o t, It. 
• Siud.nt Community Ser-
T h is  weekend hang* 
between two holiday* like a 
ball in m idralr. Some w ill be 
recovering from  the recent 
three-day fro lic , while other* 
have thoughts o f home and 
Thanksgiving feast* playing 
on their m ind*. ,
It Mem* the ban, m Io o m  
and tavern* in town book the
hot bunds 1 of weekends such
a* this and the /ve  don* h>
* in . Hav* a hot one.EAKEBB BAN LU IS  O S IS P O -JiM t in last w n k  
from  their home state o f M on­
tana i*  Plum N u tt They win 
be claying through Saturday 
night at th* Breaker* on the 
h ill. Catch this hot country act 
at 1772 Calls Joaquin. Ban 
LuU Obiaoo
C I G A R I F A C T O R V - F o r  
•w inging in the slyto o f the '40* 
sn  the H it and Run Swing 
Band through Saturday at 726.
Hot Spots
Th* Cucsu C olic p t Drama 
Department ia present lap 
"The Bad Seed," a ch illing
•lo ry  o f an evil-filled  little  g ir l 
The stag* adaptation o f a
novel w ill be prcMnted at I  
p.m on Dec. I, 2. 2, S , t ,  10. 
15, 16 and 17, Tickets are 
available at Brown'* Music in  
San Luis Obiaoo or the Cuesta 
College B ook ito r*. Admis­
sion is 12.50 general and 12 
students For reservations call 
544-2942, extension 215.
8ptc«Club
A membership drive fo rth *  
Central C aliforn ia  “ Star 
T rek" Fan Association I* now 
underway. People Interested 
in “ Star T rek." "S tar W ars." 
and science fic tio n  in gtneral 
can call Rodney Hammack at 
595-2269 fo r membership in ­
form ation,
Higuera f t .
1166—Saha Brava, roeking 
out in clean country sound, 
win be at 1665 through Satur­
day. D on 't miM this hot 
weekend at 1165 Monterey S t
THE D A R K  R O O M - Flay­
ing guitar and piano, Ron 
Urban w ill be entertaining at 
1027 Monterey St. Friday 
n igh t. Saturday, Yreka 
Bakery, a local band w ith an 
sound, according to a 
irk  Room spokesman, w ill 
be playing.
D. W. G R O V E R S -A  new- 
local band, A Touch ofO iaw , 
w ill be appearing at D . W . 
Grovers through Saturday* 
There is a I I  cover charge per 
psnon. D . W , O roven is 
ioeated at 259 Orand Ave. in 
Orover C ity,
LAG U N A V ILLA G E  IN N — 
Fire and lee le playing through 
Saturday. The LV I Is found at 
1296 Madonna Rd.
upbeat 
Da
two tl00sClaffS*toea«prlmu*«0/>
^ 671 Santa Roeo Ban Lida O btapa 641-1623 .
"/tv. usuyuof * lusKxlniiiio •
M C LIN TO C K R  Listen to 
excellent bluegratt from  the 
Caehc Valley D rifte r* Friday 
night at the M loon on Higuera 
Street. Saturday a local coun­
try  band, O roue ho, w ill be 
entertaining.
O LDE FORT IN N —The
Fort w ill be hopping a ll 
weekend long Including Sun­
day afternoon w ith  a rock and
ro ll band, Rock Ro m , from  
the Bay Area. Spend the night 
or the afternoon o f tha pier at 
Port San Luis.
W INE BTRBET IN N -S c o tl 
Handley w ill be singing and 
playing some mellow muaie 
I rulsy and Saturday nights at 
this restaurant in the Network 
M a ll
FAMILY
ONLYTHS6I ITIM6o rANY
•BUMITO•TACO •T0STAD0
BOARD G A M E S / ^  RULES / FIGURE! i* - ira Ms 
V , /
Y jT m J k t  CUSTOM P A IN T ID  FIGURES
* V
. 664 HIGUERA 
w  *m i u » osh«> u*
*6 - ,  J t  \  v * 0M0 MON
a . . . .
V .  :  . V ft  imeeme* Wwww j  I
"  tfto*****-
OAMlNtf Thursday 6 • 6 PM, Saturday 6 • 6 PM 
Spectator! g Newcomer* Welcome 
Specialising in Tolkien Penleey femes
>F6waoring a 
d inM r <or n d s jr iv ils ^  p ,0p |, and
who would otherwise 
Thanksgiving.
K .U  ‘ n 
November 22. from
fo rt her In- 
wm iUon. sail Michelle 
®*®k*i ai 542-1971
PO LY  P A K S
A gift box of saaortod «»*•••• 11 
Come and see the cample d.spley in th*
• • ' ' . •
C A M P U S  PR O D U CE  
STO R E
■ J M i n a n N t n  
T H M ln k n — n f  O w l
7Ze*d& 'FaJU oA
Contem porary Cam pus Clothing
[ • O r — —
I  ‘ B iousos
V ia ii
•T o p i
•C oa t*
• ih lr ta
Sweeter.
Pm i * M y ,  NovMbw IS, 1 *77
New wrestlers surprise fans during intrasquad
KEVIN HVN0TAD to to t ptossss of 
O ovtt Jack on Km  mat during 
Wednesday night.
IliH M in J  Most# Ms 1*  Jnol^M i Innfc Inns mnum vio wtni on 10 Qicnion jack •Jr a 
store of 1-4. (Daily photo by filters, 
Stock)
Gridders set for home finale
B* m 1M  . * . - ■'
Par those people who have Harper. Lest Saturday, the 
M been to  a boats football Bronco* won the firs t game of 
fht is the 
Wy foot-
game, tom orrow nig the mason, raising their rsoord 
hat chance, as the Poh
against Cal Poly Pomona at 
TiJO p m . In  M ustang
toBMolHSel#
The Mustang* have com-
piiAA A J w  r e c o r d ,  uvHMf (n c
laadaaakyA  g j  |»L I — —w to o v rem p  01 c o a c n  j o e
GOAT MILK CHEESE
• * « •
M onterey. M o n terev  w /cantw avoeovooooovT g ^oosre^^ s^m ^a— r r^^ r — ^^ ow ^ o^r
ig telling In the Campug Produce Store. 
Buy in Bulk (9 tb« end over) 
and Save 38*/%,
to 1 -7 /
Even though Pomona has 
won only one game, Harper 
doe* not discount the effort o f 
lln  Broncos.
*1 th ink Pomona is a very 
young team that had tome 
meant masse* in  besting Sen­
te Clem  last week." Harper 
m id. "They warn heartened 
considerably by the w in."
Harper feel* that the 
Mustang* must play t il*  way a 
team should play—without 
any errors.
"W * have to play w ithout a 
lo t o f big errors, he ta id . "The 
mein thing we ere after is to 
play a miataka-free game.”
This game w ill decide If 
Harper w ill extend hie msord 
o f straight w inning yean at 
Poly to 10.
1
T
Could you be 
a nuclear expert?
(If *o,you could earn more than 
$ 6 0 0 *  month your Senior year.)
Even S you re e Junior engineering or 
pnyecei science m eiorns not too early to 
•tart (tanking about your earner And If you 
trunk yOuve got wf>e» *  tehee to become’
’ an expert m nudeer power, the Nevy has 
a special program you ehoutd look into 
nghtewey '
w ity nght eway'' ifcu iuee it you re se­
lected wen pay yog more th a n |6 0 0 e  
month during your Senior year (If you are
loin the
J -
e Semor you can still
dte
reactors in
program
, 1/4 .
r
then? Af r graduation you ii get 
from the men who run
the country Nevy men And an oppor­
tunity to apply (fiat training in the Navy*
nudeer-powered fleet 
Only about 200 m nit be chosen 
t o | t ^ i program this year So it you re m ’
Our num ber«
213-463-3321 COLLECT 
Be someone fpcclal 
in the Nuclear Nevy.
By A M  A LVE R N A Z 
D ally S taff W riter
The Cal Poly wmetUng 
team w ill show a lo t o f new 
facet this season and some o f 
them could be a little  supris- 
Ing, as a result o f Wednesday1* 
intrasquad match.
The annual intraequed con­
ten t*  generally held to deter­
mine the va n ity  squad fo r tha 
upcoming eeaion and to 
ln ftvc ie e  Poly's top 30 
grapplers o f the public.
W hat wasn't really expaetad 
was time In the I I I  end 116 
pound weight claeagi end very 
decisive victory fo r tadchlrt 
freshmen Olenn Cooper over 
Junior Ben W illiam * at 142 
pounds.
P in t thb surprising newt:
Leo Ooldsm ith ( I I I )  and 
Ted O verm in (126) were
realistically considered lo o t 
•hot* at best going into their 
matches.
Ooldsm ith, a freehman, was 
not n a lly  expaetad to be « l 
successful against sophomore 
Oary Pieeher, Poly's n g tia lr 
van ity  I I I  pounder fo r mueh 
o f lest season.
A year o f va n ity  collegiate 
com petition, especially the 
caliper o f opposition the 
Mustangs face, is generally 
considered enough o f an edge 
over someone who has 
w n itle d  only In the prep 
ranks.
CCAAteam
During the C alifornia 
Collegiate A thletio Associa­
tion water nolo tournament 
lest weekend in Los Angelas, 
three memben o f the Cel Poly 
•quad w en named to the A tt- 
CCAA teems!
Pete Hester, a senior, end 
leading ecorer fo r  the 
Mustangs this season, wee 
named to the firs t teem. 
Junior Joe O rafton end 
sophomore goalie  Paul 
Balden w en named to the, 
second team.
Poly came up on the ehort 
end o f the etick during the 
tournament, losing e ll three 
games. Cal Poly Pomona won 
the contest fo r the fourth  
straight year.
Pomona ended in firs t 
place, undefeated w ith a 6 4
? A  h r
S till,  O o ld im lth , who 
promisee to be a greet one e l 
Poly, ihowed a lo t o f heart 
and determ ination while be ttl- 
ing Fischsr to a 3-3 standstill.
The tie w ill be settled by 
futurw challenge*
Overm ire faced a sim ilar 
sit ust ton against Leon lan - 
narslli. lannarelli Is •  form er 
d lvh ion I I  place winner (4th at 
126 in 1974) while Overm ire's 
highlight i t  Patomar Junior 
College wet •  low fin ish a t the 
JC state meet hie freshman 
year.
W hat ensued though, wae 
one o f the most exciting 
matches o f the evening even 
though the scoring wee 
m inim al. 2-2.
The 142-pound match wee 
billed a i the feature match o f 
the night p ittin g  Cooper, a
■ m W *  'two-tim e
KINKO'S
» * •.m l,i Ht r.,t '»)( *#*.'•
forn le  state
chemn end W illiam s, who wee 
29*74 fo r the M uetangia year 
ego.
It turned Into •  hard fought 
but dom inant 9-3 victory fo r 
Cooper who eat out last 
season at Poly w ith  an in jury, 
And now the non-«uprtitng
- A t  IM  
F itrg ibbon i 
Lawson l - l .
—Steve HU___
from  an injury lest u
defeated Craig Troxk
130 pounds.
-R o b e rt Kiddy n,Blw 
hold o f hie starting n o t i
8>unds by *■'B rian 13-1,-S c o tt Heaton u » , 
wrestle effectively up 
167-pound breeket 
wrestling at 130 la *
He edged Terry M i
— Eugene Wale 
Bob W hitaker at 11 
should be •  very 
athlete to  wateh L  
•hot at the Mustang1
- K e v i n  H u n i t i  
defin ite ly ready to 
the four-year level 
evident in his 1-4' ~ 
David Jack in the 1101 
battle.
‘ —The heavyweight! 
is bound to be 
m atter who wrestles I . .. 
the reoord, Injured I
Blaser whipped injured . 
Bishop 74.
3
SPORTS SHOR'
record, tallowed by Cal State 
Los Annette (3-3), Cal State 
ridge (3J  (2 4 ) end Poly atNorthi 
1-3.
Cross country
Sophomore Jim  Schenkel 
w ill neve an opportun ity to 
beeome Cal Poly's flrat 
N C A A  D iv is ion  I A ll-  
American when he oompetes 
in the D ivision I national 
championships at Spokane, 
Wash, on Monday.
The championship 
be held at the H i
Swimming
Cal Poly's worn* 
m ing team w ill oomi 
firs t meet ae a 
tercollegiats ta  
travel to Irvine for 
season relay meet, ton 
, i t  10 e.m.
Leet year the teem, 
ictus, was e 
to  compete unofficially 
Telitam ie A1
had dub  sta e
wlU
. . ___ __ angm ani
Valley go lf course end w ill bs 
hosted by W ashington State 
University,
Schenkel qualified fo r the 
D ivision I meet by placing 
fourth e(4he NC AA D ivision 
II championships last Satur­
day In Chicago. Hie 30:30.7 
finish over the 10,000 meter 
Oak Brook Sports Core 
oouree earned him D ivision II 
A ll- American status end pec- 
•d  Poly to  •  fifth  place Mam 
finish.
Coach Steve M ille r Uconfi­
dent Schenkel can finish 
among the top 23 A merloan 
plaeers in Spokane which 
would earn him the A ll- 
American rating.
L e t  D ay
Exhibition and SBi of
Fin* Art Reproduction*
DALI
XCNOIR 
(TIANNt 
h r  AMO
atMiNuroN 
KUE VANOOCJH 
raANKBNTNAUa 
rm tot'i* i-AiTXw
M C KICNKX .
NOOMiAU
vcaMtaa
QAIXIUIN 
NUTtlkO 
roe or 
DMAS 
MOMKT
AND MANY MOMa ••• —fsfv v rsfwisii
IXtNOUIXOU NMu Xh m u
PricBd it $3>60i«. or any 3 for $8 00
IL COMAL kOOMTOni
Southern Ca forn a
Association.
U .C . Irvine,C al 
Angeles, N o rth rldp , 
end the Univeraity o f < 
nia Santa Barbara, 
competing in the 
U .C . Santa Barbara 
firs t last year while 
finished fourth.
O nly five women comps** 
in lest year's relay meet for 
Poly, compered to 40 girts this 
year. I
Swim coach Rob D eri* 
says th# major task to Mftncta 
in ths conference w ill bl *  
overtake U .C . Seata tor- 
bare. Northrldgs end Irvine
"W e have a lo t o f ground »
cover to catch those mbtaK 
but we'll deflnitely does to  
gap some," said During.
A C A D E M I C
R E S E A R C H
ALL S U B JE C T S
tin  tfiim w w i sN
quality Ch*o«S hsi"SW'XW
rooo topics
cuirani admon ol stir IIS 
mail orOat citato*
MaiAXCH AiatlTANCj
HIM IDAHO AVIaN# MM 
IOSANOSLSS CAL If
m il «rr-S4M
I *— I
Our raaaaran pa pan  »'» **** w ’ 
raaaarch purpoaaa WV
piaaaa man my eatatas 
InciaaaS ia D
s ta ta ___
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M w t m h )  D*Hy
He went from center court to midfield
by JIM  ALVE E N A E  
Daily * a f f  W riter
Andre Key* stands out from  
tht ra il o f hla footba ll team-
1 8  fast that ha tab*? Mama 
to naira th li obaarvatlon ob* 
vioui to any onlookar.
Howavar, what makai Kaya 
diffirant from  hla taammatao 
m m  muoh deeper than hla 
phyikal atatura although that 
Sm i a M l  do w ith  I t  —
Tha lhal la. Eaya, currantly 
tha fourth a trin f flankar on 
tha Cal Poly footba ll taam, la 
playtai a gam* ha haa baan 
out of for four yaara.
Slnoa hla graduation from  
Balboa High School In San 
Francisco In 1971, Kaye, not 
auprialngly. haa davntad hla 
Ufctobaakatball.
An all-olty tigh t and at 
Balboa High. Eaya qu it play­
ing oompatltiva footba ll whan 
ha antarad San Pranelaao C ity 
Collaga and tha hand coach 
wanted him to ba a dafonaiva 
bank.
Tha thought o f baing tha 
tallaat dafanaiva back around 
didn’t appeal much to him  an 
ha joined tha SPCC baaket ba ll 
taam.
Two unheralded yaara In JC 
ball brouaht him to Poly 
when, under tha coaching o f 
Emia Wheeler, ha became tha
backet ball
Hla flra t aaaaon on tha 
Muatanga baaketball team 
waa a learning aaparlaiioa and, 
at tlm m , vary dlaoou raging.
N ot only did Eaya haw 
trouble adjusting to tha nttach 
slower pace o f life  In San Lula 
Obiapo compared to  that In 
Tha C ity , tha Muatanga little
dropped o ff from  a fast P h il!
gtirt And flnlihad IaaI not ft•oraevorw* m set^ ^we • aaara o
plate tu rn  around.
"W e kind o f leal tha t If  ha 
had another aaaaon o f 
e lig ib ility  ha could »  high on 
the p ro  d ra ft. Ha fc etUI tear-
hadaohanaatoplaya 
rofaaaional ba ll In a
F o rtu n a te ly  fo r  P o ly , 
friendly perauaaion and aerne 
Kholarahip money aonv liia d 
him to  atay.
Tha reeuka were aanaalng.
“ I don't th ink any athlete 
has Improved aa much In ana
Wheeler called “ the beat taam ith lM e e  « t C a l P o ly  th a t p la y  tw o  aporta. 
In Cal Poly history " H a p loyed baake tba ll, and la on  th ia  year'a
Tha 1976-77 M ustang generally doesn't make axtan- this aaaaon. 
baaketball taam won tha con- sive use o f Its wide race Ivan O ddly enoi
ferance and western regional h u n t done a whole lo t fo r hla haant player
(IUm  heloie being a lim ine ted ego — — :--------- --MuaUnga. I
In tha NCAA D ivision II  " I  don't really want tha role . letters o f inqt 
quarterfinal* o f flra t taam flankar. I just N ational r
Kaya had baan uked to  try  want to  gat In tha game, oatch teams, 
out for the Mustang footba ll a few paaaas, and oome ou t," * One thing 
uam after hla ju n io r year but m id Eaya. haa confirm *
decided to hold o ff u n til after " I  want to help the taam out fact that bail
hla final aaaaon. Ha w u  asked and say I'm  part o f It. love,
again lu t  spring and agreed to " I  Ilka g lory too ," ha said " I  - " I  can co
participate In spring d rills . juat want to  score." +  practice and 
S upr is lna ly  e n ou g h , It's  always hard to go from  shoot baakati
although ha “ fa it funny" rptur* number one participator to A high sek 
ning to a game ha had b u n  a number three observer, as it la In addition u 
ttar at, ha never expected to fo r Eaya, but tha 22-year-old baaketball pr 
find himself tha number one San F ra n c is c o  n a t iv e ,  ha needs son 
flankar In eamp. But ir\|uriee although frustrated, takce It In 
to Jimmy ChUda and Dw ight undo, v
Crump left him tem porarily " I fa  hard to  ba put in w ith 
the top man. -  four flankers," ha said. "Ha A
Howavar, ha s till had a (ooach Joe Harper) Is going to A n n o y  
Naming to return to the use his future (Crump and m /n o v lf, is 
■ardwood floor. . I n  the M artin ) firs t." AM TflAM A
summer he went to the rookie Indeed, Eeys has b u n  used aem efetf 
mmp of the Ooiden State very sparingly in Poly's genus E h’  iw iT s
Warriors, hoping to get a shot In te rn *IIW
*t pro A a r  ter
Unfortunately it d id n 't Inramatiana
out W hen he returned n ^ p d U i U U i U H  ^  , 1 * ”
h ie  to fa ll practice he ^ K T T T T l l H T l F E  & L J , Snd"
found himself not only behind ■ M w V f W P n i M M  M u lt .  Jnre
lh« recovered C h ild * and ■ I I l K l B t i l K V w l U l M  * * * ______ .
f rump, but to a freshm an, l , #nJ
Robbie M a rtin  too ■  1 1 1 * l l f l l l J U M  X t o ' f e r ' n !
The rest hasn't been a very {states rae iii
Plmaent history for the soft I  1  K r U f i
s a m m
StrvIcM
W ilt  FOR: I®/
m i - m i - tut n s  
Wt-HIT-Mt-tM 
1* 1 1 , 1 , 1 . 
tents-wx-m
n*«tet« S rrarw n , a  Hear* 
•W v* *S a differeweerri 3 S B S S S 8 S B B S S S
L o tt and Found
»W«iliiMl Me, HU
wtrarraitisraweiM)
(t1l)BBB-l70B
«•»'reu rats sewita t res
'»•«. •SSRgJSflBWMpNW*t s*r#**»> be l/sfiand
I n is i I I l l ' l l  
BINtlCIIIAHS  
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1 f 1s
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f t  f t ||^&  ft '  : |*;5#vw] *V jPpPpil
| * » ■• A
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